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GREETING Roy Abernethy, President 
of American Motors are Torrance 
Rambler Dealer Al Ortale and his 
wife. The meeting took place during 
c recent showing of the '64 Rambler

line at the Long Beach Municipal 
Auditorium. The new lines is on dis 
play to the public now at Ortale Ram 
bler, 1885 Torrance Blvd, October 3.

You and Your Bad Habits
By BECKY SCHAEFFER

Have you ever stopped to 
count your bad habits? If 
you did, do 7011 suppose you 
would be willing to reduce 
the number by just one?

I decided to try it recent 
ly and had a heck of a time 
deciding which one to give 
up. There are a number of 
little things we could all 
chapge a,bout ourselves, and 
they- might *-or might not 
make much difference. But 
what about smoking, drink 
ing a litle more than we 
should, overeating, window 
shopping that leads to com 
pulsive buying and a dozen 
other habitual evils than 
can do no real harm?

Like many of you, the 
cancer warnings have begun 
to get to me, and 1 decided 
that the habit 1 could best 
br#ak was smoking — though 
it';".' undoubtedly my worst, 
and Ayill 'be the hardest. 
Tha,t |vas on Friday the

complishment rivals that of)
the lady 
hospital.
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A resident of Torrance has 
been admitted to the Uni 
versity of Puget Sound as a 
freshman, member of the 
class of 1967. He is Edward

A W 9«^uiveda 'Blvd. 
tar'«te*. Calffornia 
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MUSCLES ACHE?
Don't niflfer . . . STANBACK re 
lieve* pain* of tired, tore mum lev 
STANBACK acts fait yet to gen 
tly, and with pain relieved you 
feel relaxed, <omfortable. Let 
STANBACK'i combination formula 
free you from pain due to over ex 
ercise »nd other mmcular *the»— 
STANBACK Tablet* or Powders.

L. Adams Jr., 22518 Kath- 
ryn Ave.

There are .~>40 freshmen 
in the class which began 
studies this month after sev 
eral days' of orientation. In 
addition, transfer students 
increased the ranks of the 
newcomers to about 700. To 
tal enrollmtnt at the univer 
sity Ls expected to be more 
than 2000 this fall, not in 
cluding evening students.

Nearly 60 per cent of the 
incoming freshmen had an 
above B average In high 
school studies, according to 
Dean of Students Richard 
D. Smith. Approximately 
three-fourths of the fresh 
men will be from outside 
the commuting area and 
will live on the campus.
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MARY CARTER'S

ow is it going? I've stop- 
pell smbking completely, 
but 't won't promise a thing. 
I (fount seriously whether it 
wdiuld l>< possible, .for life? '° 
"cfit" dbvrn:" ,My keh^rne lor 
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ONE COAT-NO DRIP
INTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT

THE ONLY PAINT WITH A 
WRITTEN UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

tf rOt ANY MASON YOU AM NOT SATIWBD WITH TW 

PIRFOBMANCI O« QUAirrY OP lOWWOf, WHIN UIID 

IN TMf MANNt* Ftf SCRIUO ON THf LAMU JUJT MINO 

BACK TWC CAN AND THIS GUAIANTtf CAM). AND YOO«

nmcHASE rtict woi M CHIWWHY »IFUNO«O.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
PRICE $R98 rwu ... o PERGAL

PLUS 2nd GAL

INTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX

  READY TO USE - NKDS NO STIRRING

• UP TO 600 SQ. FT. OF COVERAGE PER GALLON
  CAN BE SCRUBBED WITHIN 10 DAYS

  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER AND 
COLOR RETENTION

  SOAP AND WATER CLCAN-UP... 
NO PAINTY ODOR

CUSTOM 
TINTING

OVER 1500 SHADIS 
With MARY CARTfR

TINT-0-RAMA

OR COLORS) GUARANTEES ONE COAT 

COVERAGE OVER ANY COLOR AND 

INTERIOR SURfACC, WHIN USED IN 

THE M ANNER PR I SCRIBED ON THI 

LABEL, UNLIKE OTHER NO-DRIP 

PAINT^^^^MAINTAINS ITS 

NO-DRIP FEATURE DURING ALL TYPES 

OF APPLICATION (WALLS, CEILINGS, 

SMOOTH OR ROUGH SURFACES, ITC.)! 

...PLUS... LEAVES NO BRUSH MARKS 

OR STIPPLE EFFECTS FROM ROLLER.

ache for a cigarette, and in 
the evenings when my 
hands aren't busy, I've got 
ten past the cupboard raid 
ing stage. Had to. Jt was 
beginning to show!

When you decide to break 
any bad habit, it seems that 
there are suddenly a dozen 
demons laying booby traps 
for you. Like people who 
eat too much, 1 always 
reached for a cigarette when 
the going got tough. Like 
food, , a cigarette always 

°f comfort in 
disappointment, 

strtBI'-fifr worry. So what 
happepfeo! when 1 quit? Well, 

RQJ into problem:; 
neighbors, the ba 

her fingers burned. 
i!. joad seemed l<> 

uddenly in depiu
il was easi(" 
Avhere 1 mo'
ette. It's lil

fritids Of.jpiine who swo^ 
that as sooti as they go <> 
a dirt, the best cook thj 
kii ites the family fco 
din. «^)le kept walking 
up; and ./offer ing me cigaret- 
^cs , ... '«Kvn\« nnr favorite 
brand.

tike tlie habit of o\cir<it- 
ingf the problem of smoking 
jsnft ticked,, after you've ab- 
staljied f<y a couple of 
weeks. WhileJ find that at

did it ai-home with all temp 
tations present and pressing. 
One of the delightful aspects 
of the Tops Club (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) is that the 
girls keep an old dress that 
fit them in the beginning, 
and when ,they have passed 
u certain plateau in their 
dieting, they model the old 
dress on their new figure. 
It is unquestionably the 
most riotous thing you've 
ever seen. Pat modeled the 
dress that had fit her just 
fine a year ago, and its short 
sleeves hung almost to her 
wrists, its ample skirt to 
her ankles. Though we did 
not try it, 1 am quite sure 
I could have fit into the 
dress with her.

Like ttye deep-breathing 
benefits oif giving up smok 
ing '— being able to climb 
^tairs again, better sleep, a 
pink tongue (and breath) 
and, of course, the cought 
you lose — getting rid of 
poundage carries equal 
1) 1 e ssings. Our mu t u a I 

d$.always said. "Pat is 
a pretty girl, with her 
eyes and even teeth, 

if she'd only lose weight.. 
Now that she has. she 
wearing a size 16 dress, 
down fronf-a 52—Pat really 
is pretty. Now th$t her 
heart and blood vessels 
don't have to work so hard, 
her eyes and hair have a 
new shine, her skin is pink 
er and more alive and she 
has the bouyaney of good 
health.

If 1 haven't convinced you 
that at least two 'bad habits 
are worth giving up, or 
you are a bad-habitless par 
agon, maybe I've shown 
you what a good idea it is 
to keep from adopting them

How 
apply

the willpower before the 
damage is done!

in , the first place, 
much easier it is to

UCLA Scholarship 
Committee Named

New chairman of the Tor- 
rance-San Pedro district of 
the UCLA Alumni Scholar 
ship Committee is t. W. 
cantara. 211!) Mo n don Drive.
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One of the things that 
made rne to decide to quit 
smpking was being a wit 
ness to the miracle of will- 
p oiw e r performed by a 
fri«nd of mine. With a hu»~ 

and five kids to /took 
managed to lose '..11 'I 

pounds in just over a year. 
The lady is Mrs. Don Young. 
who lives right here in Tor 
rance, and she is a member 
of the Tops club. Her ac

Pedro. Appointment 
was made this week by 
Richard Moore. ?• 

Alcantara is organizing a 
committee of 'local residents 
who will award $200 and 

scholarships to «>ut- 
high school seniors 

to enter UfJ.A 
ernbei*. The stii- 

if 'come from Totf- 
<>rth. ..South. Wsl. 

San 'T'edr
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schools.
Approximately $40,000 is 

awarded annually to enter 
ing' freshmen by UCLA 
alumni committees through 
out the area. Scholarships 
are part of the alumni as 
sociation and university's 
'IJ'rogram of attracting top 
Students to Westwood cam 
pus, according to Moore. 

'• plications for the alum- 
n(l other scholarships 

ill be "available* at high
• hools next month. Alcan- 

tara stated.
I'CLA alumni interested 

in-working on tht local com 
mittee should contact I. W. 
Alcantara. 211D Mention 
f3rive, San Pedro. telephone
I^W* 1 fV^fi'l

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch Relieves Pain
For the firet time science ha* found

• new healing lubstance with the ai- 
tonishinff ability to shrink hemor 
rhoids and to relieve pain—without 
aurgery. In casa after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — remit* were so thor 
ough that sufferer* made astonishing 
statements like "Piles have rea»rd to 
be e. problem!" The secret is a new 
healing enbstanr* ( Bio-Dyne*l — dis 
covery of a world-famous re»e«r«"h 
institute.This unbalance is now avail 
able in tvppett'fory or atn'metif /erm 
celled frtpe-ntiion «•. At all drug

NEW-HOR»ZONS Tori.arKe^ 10,- 
000-squdre-foo*t community.' and rec- 
rhation ^uildino, focal poiji't of adult

recreation and 
nity opening ~

gardan home commu-
" '^. 27.
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Local Sergeant Sdult Recreation
to Compete in Garden Home
Shooting Match Community Opens

Staff Sgt. Charles H. Mar- \e\v Hori/.ons-South
ris. ;U)20 Dalmead St.. Tor- Southern California's 
ranee, will represent the 
40th Armored Division in 
the California National 
Guard Championship Rifle 
and Pistol Matches this 
month at Fort Orel. Calif. 

Sgt. Harris, of Company
B. l.'52nd Engineer Battalion, 
will compete Oct. Jl-12, ao 
cording to Maj. Gen. GharleS 
A. Ott Jr., division com 
mander.

The- annuiU rifle, ami pis-. 
to) championships dr.e\v the- 
finest National Guard 
marksmen in the state and 
lead to the national compe 
tition.

The 40th Armored Divi 
sion, with 107 units in key 
communities from the Mex 
ican border to Tularc. is the 
la rues i ready resen 
tat \ lurce on the we.-; *,:....; 
today. |

Workshop to Be 
Conducted in 
Leader Skills

U;in r, \ ,m Beltehcm. 
director -ration, an 
noune,c» ,i volunteer 
leaders' workshop will be 
held at the Torrance Recre 
ation Center; M341. Xorrance 
Blvd., on >the third Wednes 
day 'of the morfth of Oetobr 
and January through May.

Tht workshop is being 
presented by the Los Ange 
les County Department of 
Parks and Recreation in co 
operation with the Torrance 
Recreation Department to 
supplement training of vol 
unteer leaders of non-profit 
organizations who desire to 
gain group leadership skills.

Norman S. Johnson, di 
rector of the Department of

Bay.
first

adult recreation and garden 
home community, will open 
Saturday and Surviay, Oct. 
26 and 27. Ray A. Watt, de 
veloper and home builder.
announced today.

The $18 million 
dallion condominium proj 
ect, on an 80-acre site south 
Of Sepulveda Blvd. between 
Crtnsnaw and Hawthorne 
Blvd. in Torrance, will con 
tain (>00 residential units, a 
'10,000-squai'e foot clubhouse 
arid" recreation building, a 
nine-holt 3-nar golf course 
and a putting green sur 
rounded by a lake, swim 
ming pool and hobby facil 
ities, Watt said.

The project, according to 
Watt, embodies a new.con-

i ''urni in v\ lucli rest- 
jdentini ninl recreational liv- 
I ing i> .t "communitv \\ ith- 
l in, a communitx ^ 
! lie said the ,.,.,*. ,> I a n 
creates a park-like atmo- 

l sphere through use of the 
golf course, pedestrian malls 
and greenbelts between gar 
den homes.

Already completed at New 
Horizons are the clubhouse 
and recreation building, the 
golf course, putting green 
and four model garden home.

, buildings with six furnnisl10 
Gold Me-led jrnodel garden home units 

of one. two and three bed 
rooms. Construction on the 
first 267 units i< \\oll under 
way.

Homes, lu- saul, iany»; up 
to" 1215 square- feet and are 
priced from $10.405 to $28,- 
500.

The grand opening will 
be preceded Friday. Oct. 2.1|f 
by an invitational press pre 
view complete with helicop 
ter rides, putting tourna 
ments for the press and civ 
ic officials, lunch and cock-

CHANGES IN MOTOR
EQUIPMENT LAWS IN EFFECT

A number of changes in \a,\\> >u\;!M.f > 
of motor vehicles became effective ^ 
the California Highway Patrol. ThcM 
tious are among more than .'500 iinule Hn 
Vehicle Code duriiig^he T?V>:', 1 .eii-l.il!\.

On and after Jan. 1. 1 n ' ;t 
every new passenger \<•' \\hii-h IK 
sold in California mu-: .j

mling to 
..:•..,. .Hid addi- 
thM Cali forma

this Is the 
vear that Ine

MOIUI
Op«n Daily
8:30 to 5:30

Clo«*d Sundays PAINT CO CALL 
FA 0-1911

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror 

! ...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANSS-OF-UFE FEARS

Hov« you reached that tiity* pf 
lift when your body*xperJ«tac»fl

on* rolnutfl you feel enveloped 
in .hotrflltihtti Atid the nrxt are 
clabini^cold.drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Arp you in 
an Rfirony of frarf Too troubled 
tojbe a good wife, and mothar? 

bonSt ju»t suffer from th« 
•ufCocatiiijf hot flashes, the sud 
den wave* of wpaknen*, the 
nr-i ! ion that all too fre« 
qii' HA with the change 
whru imp! can ha had.
Tha

Find comforting relief th« 
way countless women have, 
Avith gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
T^fthlets. Kspecinlly developed to 
help women through this most 
trymff period. In doctor's tests 
H out of 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec 
tive relief. And all without ex 
pensive "shots."

Don't brood. Don't worry 
yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets at your drujr- 
jrists. Take then) daily just like 
vitamins.

madicma with »na Oan'!t n«m« LYDIA £. PINKHAM

Leaders Workshop ha.s been 
conducted in various loca 
tions throughout the county.

The workshop program 
gives training in songs, song 
leading, folk dancing, pup 
petry, crafts, outdoor adven 
tures and games.

There Is a nominal reg 
istration fee of 50 cents paid 
at each workshop to cover 
cost of materials used and 
training manual.

The first workshop, enti 
tled "Passport to the World 
In Song." will he held from 
*> a.m. to noon Oct. 16. Ann 
Woolf, director of Ifolly- 
wod-Ianc Camp an member 
of the board of American 
Camping Association, will 
conduct the musical tour. 
Songs of different countries! 
will be taught. ;

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK yives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
nwiritts, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
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flam ing or

lamps except those specific-'\va\ • Patrol 
ally permitted by the V«ehic-|^or i zei i f)1
le cot^e. Thw amendment 
eliminates, for example, red 
stop lamps or amber warn 
ing lamps on the rear dedc 
of a passenger Car just in 
side the rear window and 
interior-mounted spotlights.

Another amendment pro 
vides in effect that low-beam 
headlights must be adjust 
ed lo account for conditions 
of loading. For instance, the! 
attachment of a trailer at' 
times depresses the rear end 
of the triwing , vehicle and 
changes the headlight angle ; 
Previously, low beam lights| 
were deemed to avoid glare j 
regardless of loading condi-' 
tions.

Trailer coaches less than 
80 inches wide must now be 
equipped with one red com 
bination side marker and 
clearance lamp on each side 
of the vehicle near the rear, 
rather than the amber lamps
f.«-i>,,,,-lv ,-.>,,, ,ir,v I

tow
Irai • uii 11 ,i iiri > must
t>e r ; with both right 
mid lon-nand side mirrors 
if the lowed vehicle or load 
obscures the drivtr's view 
,lo the rear. The mfJTors 
must provide a vi«w.200feet

of a fire, police
department
emergency

The penalty f 
any Utter or anv 
glowing

ness or residence district-ha* 
been increased-from a .^max 
imum- i five d;rv< 'n 
jail to .. ........imini of s.'>oo
and-or six months in jjUl.

COCKROACH 
CONTROL 1 
OVERNIGHT

New product dots KM SILOX SUPI* 

X ROACH SHOT. TJhii amarlnt new

of research by a 

university reallv does

change
to motorcycles. The 

l,i\\ provides that a nu>tor- 
c\cle seat must K - v "•»- ii '>" 
rd so that the • 
rench the grounn \\\\n ms- 
feet. TVx* law «lsn

chemical developed after many veers 
Reading California 

1 »he lob. Tested

In hundreds of hom^s, housing prot 
ect*, ^ restaurants, **?•••*•**• »«*«<  pre» 

ceasine o»«n»» an* anc^t ̂  

could b* found. i  >« "*w 

chemical ww fovnr x>-> ei- 

fecti«* end fi Mite of 
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Other changes:
A driver's license may tie 

suspended or revoked when 
he twice violates his written 
promise to appear In court 
on a traffic citation.

Any person who signs a 
false or fictitious name to a 
traffic Htation Is guilty of 
an mor, regardless 
of ii. .»n of the charge

In market*. /ejteurenU, 

and Other buiiness places 

roa«h»» *re * problem SILOX SUPIR 

X rfcaMv MV* eM ~< tiiminatWMl costly 

labor »«n«oaf antf e*p*nsiw call- 

n«f *t«i«» and will not 

«* any MM

It ttmlttd, so stop In er
todev.

CARSON PET
249 E. Carton St.E. Carton

Terranc*
Calif.
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